Inaugural Scottish Golf Excursion
July 20-24, 2015
Machrihanish Dunes Golf Club
Ugadale Hotel
Kyntyre Peninsula, Scotland

Golf
The Machrihanish Dunes Golf Club will
serve as our host each day. This quiet
and scenic layout is considered one of
the outstanding places to play in Scotland. The 7,082 yard, 18-hole links
course flows effortlessly to, from and
along the sea. Scenic views of the Atlantic and the natural surroundings of
the Kintyre Peninsula create a memorable experience. The Course is maintained with minimal disturbance to the
lay of the land, with only tee boxes and
green complexes being shaped from the
natural coastline. An exciting course
built in the oldest of traditions!

We will practice and improve
your game each morning at
Machrihanish Dune’s practice facility, which features a
full driving range and short
game area. Following lunch
we’ll set out for 18-holes
each day, with your Caddy
and Instructor in tow.

Accommodations
We’ll stay at the at the 4.5 Star
Ugadale Hotel. Located in the
heart of the Machrihanish Village, this 22-Room hotel features
all the amenities you would expect from a luxury hotel. With
each room features scenic vistas
of the Atlantic and the Hebridean islands of Islay and Jura.

A full service restaurant and pub
will serve breakfast each morning
and serve as our gathering place for
a champagne reception prior to our
group dinner each evening. Nongolfing guests can enjoy high tea
each day, or take advantage of the

The Superior Rooms at The Ugadale Hotel are spacious and comfortable. These
finely-appointed spaces feature rich walnut wood and antique brass highlights,
along with traditional Scottish touches.
Each superior room includes a cozy
seating area, writing desk, and flat
screen HD television and is available in
super king, regular king and twin bed
configurations. All rooms feature shower
baths and most include bath tubs all
with fine finishes and materials. Some
rooms include mini-bars and all enjoy

Your Instructors
Your Host

John Hughes
PGA Master Professional
With 26+ years of instruction experience, john is one of the most sought
after Golf Instructors in America. His
clientele list is a “Who’s Who” of the
corporate, entertainment, and athletic
worlds and includes beginners to tour professionals. The former National
Director of Instruction for Golf Digest School, John is your host for this fantastic excursion and is looking forward to you being part of this 4-Day, one-of
-a-kind golf and instruction experience.

Our Guest Instructor

Joe Hallett
PGA Certified Professional
Joe’s credentials speak for themselves; Golf Magazine
Top 100 Teacher and Coach to the #1 Female Player in
the World, Stacy Lewis. As Director of Instruction at
the Vanderbilt Legends Club in Franklin, Tennessee,
Joe brings a wealth of knowledge and a heart of golf
to our Scottish excursion and your golf improvement.
Joe’s personable approach to your experience will be something you will always
remember.

Package Details
4-Nights Luxury Accommodations @ Ugadale Hotel includes:
Arrive July 20—Depart July 24
 Choice of Fully-Cooked or Continental Breakfast each Morning
 Three (3) Course Dinner with Wine each Evening
 Lunch each Day (for golfers at Machrihanish Dunes Golf Club)
 Champagne Reception prior to Dinner each Evening
 One (1) Whiskey Tasting Scheduled Evening of Choice
Shuttle Transfers to and from Campbeltown Airport to Hotel/Machrihanish Dune Golf Club
and to Properties/Shops within the village
 Use of WiFi throughout Hotel
 Fitness Facilities at Ugadale Hotel




3-Days of Golf @ Machrihanish Dunes Golf Club includes:
Daily Instruction each Morning from 9AM-12PM featuring:
Joe Hallett, PGA Certified Professional
John Hughes, PGA Master Professional
 Lunch Each Day at the Golf Course
Daily Green Fees/Caddie Fees, with 18-Holes of On-Course Instruction (Caddy Gratuity not Included)
 Full use of Driving Range, Putting and Chipping Green and Range Balls Daily
 10% Pro Shop Discount
 10% Discount to Play Machrihanish Golf Club or Dunaverty Golf Club




Non-Golfing Partner Package ($1495)


Single Occupancy Room (You and Non-Golfing Partner)
 High Tea Each Day
 ½-Hour Spa Treatment Each Day
 Lunch Each Day at Ugadale Hotel

Not Included But Can Be Added:
 Golf Carts/“Buggies” are very limited but available for an additional $ 120 per round.
 1 whiskey tasting (3 drinks) recommended while ladies have High Tea-- $50 per person
 Transportation from St. Andrews (if you are planning to attend the Open Championship)
 Single Occupancy Rate Available --$950 (total for 4 nights)

Package Pricing
Until November 15, 2014

$4995/Person (Double Occupancy/Includes Tax)
November 16-December 31, 2014

$5195/Person (Double Occupancy/Includes Tax)
January 1-February 28, 2015

$5395/Person (Double Occupancy/Includes Tax)
March 1– April 19, 2015

$5595/person (Double Occupancy/Includes Tax
Single Occupancy Option—$950 extra (includes Tax)
Non-Golfing Guest—$1499 extra (includes Tax/Single Occupancy)

Pay in Full at Time of Reservation
Receive 5% off Current Rate
(Can be applied to all reservations made before April 19, 2015)

Policies/Restrictions/Payments
1. Limited to 12 Golfers and 12 Non-Golfing Guests
2. All prices based upon current exchange rate (1.7) and is subject to change based upon
exchange rate the day full payment for reservation is made
3. Payments
 Reservation Confirmation—Non-refundable deposit of 10% of the total amount
due for personal reservation based upon price of package the date of reservation.
Confirmation sent to you upon receipt of deposit.
 Final payment—Due 90-days prior to departure. Balance due is your original reservation rate at time of initial confirmation +/- exchange rate difference. Confirmation sent to you upon receipt of payment in full.

Questions
Contact John Hughes @ 407-852-8547 or
john@johnhughesgolf.com

